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killed cock-robin." The attack upon the
Invaders, so-called, Washington and llich-
mond Railway cempany, was first made
by this active (both in tactics and gesticu-
lation) member from Bedford. The enor-
mous amount of $275,000 invested by the
Stato thirty-sevenyears ago iv the It., F,
fc P. H. R. has, it is truo, and as admitted
by the member himself, been utterly un-
productive of interest or dividend, but it
is a time-honored investment, and like
Sandeman port or Duff Gordon sherry(
it has acquired value as it becamo musty
in the auditor's safe, and become a part
and parcel of the greatsuccessful Virginia
railroad system, which has done so much
for tho aggrandizement of Messrs.?and?

&c., aud, if allowed to slumber on in tho
fashion of "the good old times," will re-
turn to her tenfold, in tho last will and'testament of tbe present beneficiaries as
private stockholders, who are or wero Vir-
ginians, and of course cannot, like Pcuu-
sylvaniana, be influencedby any desire fur
personal gain. To grant to a rival
company a charter to construct a com- i
peting line, and that to parties
who might bo "outside barbarians," and
run trains at a dangerously high rate of
speed fur tho purpose of reaching Wash-
ington as quickly as possible, iustead of
jogging along leisurely so as to enabl0
passengers lo meet their liay line friends
at Baltimore, instead of being hurried
alongon the train ahead of their time, was,
of course, "aheaped-upand running over'
measureof iniquity tho patriotic eye ofthe
member " couldn't abide," particularly
when, iv (lie future, a short cut from Dan-
ville to Lvnchbure. and thenco via Bal-
timoro and Ohio (no, we mean 0. and A.
R. II.) would save passengers from
exposure to the temptations of Richmond,
from the contamination of tho Can-Can at
the Academy of Music, or excessive cach-
ination at the theatre, while witness-
ing "Much Ado About a Merchant of
Venice," or loss of heart by the wiles and
smiles ot Blanche or Ella. j

The State stock "fountainofwoo" having
been pumped dry, the member from Albe-
marle came forward with his pitiful recital
of Hie griefs of tbe private stockholders,
and "if you have tears, prepare to shed
them now," lor long, labored, legal and
lugubrious were tho lamentations waikd j
forth by this gentleman, on behalf of the
holders of private stock in the R., F. it P.
R. R., who, thongh they received no divi-
dends on their investment, preferred it
should continue unproductive under titne-
hotiored mismanagement', than bo made
productive by the unpleasant activity of
men unfortunately not of royal (Poca-
hontas) blood. The force of the appeal
was weakened, and weeping listeners
dried their welling eyss, when it was un-
luckly developed that the stoc'kiioi,de_s>private aud proxy, who controlled the
road, asked $265 per sharo for his $100
stock, and yet could not figure out a divi-
dend on the private stock held in Virginia;
and doubtless soma of these unfortunato
private stockholders aro now cheered in
their dreams by visions of the figures
" 205" iv mint-gold characters, shining
with blinding brilliancy, and putting into
the shade of everlasting night, tho dingy
" 100" inscribed on tbe original bond,
and wake imagining the letter informing
hem of the value of their stock has been

misdirected and fallen into the oblivionof
he dead-letteroffice.

The State and private stockholdershav-
ng been diagnosed and prescribed for,

then the "dear people" were summoned
)y the member (a member is more proper)
from Richmond, and a howling complaint
made that whereas they (the dear people)
nowpaid six cents a mile fare from Rich-
mond to Washington, had a seven hours'
ride, could fee the beautiful country be-
tween Fredericksburg and Acquis! creek,
tho meandering Potomac, pass tho tomo i
of the Father of his Country, (would he
were here now, in flesh and blood, instead !
of "monumental brass,") hear the tolling
of the votive bell to his memory, and
reach Washington too late for supper,
they could not, would not, be compelled
to pay but four cents per milefaro between
Richmond and Washington, and havo only j
ft four hours' ride, which would bring Ithem to Washington beforo snppcr-time.
No, sir 1 the popular beihia has rights, andI
"knowing slare maiutaiu" them; aud one]
of those rights is the privilege of a seven
hours' rislo, at six cents per mile, and they j
will not submit to reduction of timo or
rate, except the invadersforce us to ride I
on their "all-rail line," and then we will
not pay a decimal of four placesover three
cents per mile.

The bell.ua having been quieted, a tab-
leau was presented of Daniel iv tbe lions'
den. The good president of tho R., F.
and P. It. R. (and take him away from his
road, he is a good fellow) was represented
lying prostrato before two raging lions,
both denizens of a jungle on the banks of
the Delaware, both watching him with
fire-flashing eyes, and leady to tear him
and his management to pieces. It was a
fearful picture. "Gorgons, hydtas aud
chimeras dire" were pastoral compared
with this soul-harrowing ecene. Change
of tableau, and tho lions roared yon as
gently as a sucking dove, in a duet some-
what after the following style, addressing
the quaking object of their wrath:

"You shall, and you shan't,
You will, and yuu wont,
You'll bo d?d if you do,
You'll be d?d it you don't."

Curtain falls, and member rutires amid
enthusiastic applause. liuikiing on his
armor,the mem her from Clarke threw him- j

fjr thjgiant Central"likeDill Nye "wontfor
the Heathen Chinco." Ho hail, whiloon a
voyage of discovery in the Sstsito of Penn-
sylvania, seeu this monster in its lair(

north of tho Poto'uac, where It, like "Be-
hemoth biggest horn of earth, upheaved

Ihis vastness." lie had carefully walchtd
its habits, and salii-tied liimsi If the creatine
was omniverous.

It had to his knowledge and belief, de-
voured several lines of railroad and S4«te
legislatures, and now only came to Vir-
ginia, like Oliver "asking for more." Tt

I was emphatically a "big thing" and was
of too dangerous a character to be allowed
fo cross the Totcmac, southward, except by
the way of the Luray Valley. There, the
dense population aud limestone ridges
might interpose sufticiaut obstacles to its

lprogress, bul it must nevorbo permittedto
traverse tho sparsely settled country lying
on tho Jamesriver in Henrico and Ches-
terfieldcounties?no, never I ueverl 1 nev-
er H 1 The member from Spotsylvania
fought for the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac railroad from tho word, but
he struck no blow "below tho belt" He
was clegaic of tho piivato stockholder and
eulogistic of the president, and bis una-
voidablewithdrawal from tho ring before
the last round, was regretted by both
friends and opponents.

But which of these gentlemencan boast
"Ikilled cock-robin
With my leiral thunder,
And I killed cock-robin "wa aro unablo to decide; inclining to tho

opinion, as expressed in Hoyh' on WliUt,
"honors are easy," and that results -will
provo, tho people who favor competition
and oppo.se monopoly, wereright in favor-
ing thebill; and the lawyerswho plead

| for restrictions and monopoly, under cover
of vested rights, and who invito capital
and immigration by unmeasurod abuse of
l_t_*__l___ If tint Of,, t1... r,.',,,,,, r tw_>*. "e.ipi.iiis.-sn, ii uuv iv me ii-aiincr o r.s.

1100 Main street, 'I 'KiciiM.jkd, Fob. 17.1*71.)
i-fJL Griffin, rt'tt-iirsed, and administratis of Flem-

ingGriffin, deceased, Ac Pl'ts
against

Francis (Inffin. widow of Fendall Griffin, Polly
Griffin, and others Dtf _p.

By virtueof a decro. eu;ered in this canse by the
Chancery court of the ciiyof Richmond, on the tithDecember, 187u, I shall, us one of the commissioners.f said court, on teeUrn. DAY 0/ MAUCH, 1871, at.2 o'clock M., at my said office, proceed to inquire

Bhat claimtvare outst".riding ar-d unpaid against tbe
late ot tlie ntd Kendall Griffin, deceived ; also to

wte and settle an account ot the pergonal represen-
itive of Fendall Griffin, ilwuflnrl with the severalegatees and divisees under tbo will of the said Pen-
\u25a0\u25a0 M Griffin, showingthe respective sum or sums towhich saM legumesor divisees are entitled; whichf said legatees or divisce- iiave been iutd anything
nd ihe amounts, and whether any sum or sums be
ow due and owing to any of them ; aud whether

any Jegasy has failed or lapsed by default of a found
i . pay tbe same; aud I am also author'-/.ed to exam-ine wftnosAos as totho character and condition of tho
property belonging to the said estate; and to makeall enquirieswhich may lie required by the parties
OT any of them, in order to facilitate the rightinter-pretat/on of the will of the said Kendall UrJhln, dae«a»K'd?tug-ether with auy matter spncia'ly, Ac. Thedecree of Jauuaiy 14th, 1SOU, which I am required
by the beforemtntioned decree to execute, requires
publicationofnotic* of the timo aud place, of taking

\u25a0aid account and makiog said inquiries, on c av.cik
fer four successive Mceks in the State Jours.l, a
newspaper published in tlie city of Richmond, which
is accordingly done.

fe 20?it'i.w Commit,!-ionor in Chancery.

J UKSTAIJRANTS
r-Vj.TKL.L-_, NO. 1204.?Tlie season tor Spring diet
Ml has fairly set in, and all the fresh luxuries whic>>
comewith it areat ZJBTJ_LLK'B. With
LAMB, VEAL, SPRING CHICKENS, PJ.AHABPRARAGUS, TOMATOES,

j a A STRAWBERRIES, with the other regular;dishes, and tho excellent cooking,it shall go hard i 1i the most fastidions gnest is not heartily satisfied: Then theBAR, with its
PURE LIQUORS, MINERAL WATi-RS,; ...ililio excellent beverages prepared by the skilfulbar-keeper, wind np an entortaiumeut, the style ofwhich in Inferior to uoneIn tti i -country, my ft?ta, BROAD STRtET.

j RKBTADRANT AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

fe 20?lm Proprietor.

BANKRUPT NOTlClfiy.

ITN the District Court of the United "statesi*-oTlhex District of Virginia.
I In tbe matter of Johu Rogers, bankrupt?in' bankruptcy.

To wlii-m it May Concern :?The undersigned, WmT Atkins, ol Boyd ton, Mecklenburg co, Va, her-'hy
gives notice of his appointment as assignee of theestate of John Rogers, of Mecklenburg comity, Va,Iwho wason thn27th of September, 1670, adjudged
a bankrupt upuu his own petition by the MatrfDlcourt of said district.Dated at Boy (Jton, the Ist, day of February, 1871.

TN tho District Court of the United States fur theJL District of Virginia.
In the mattur of John T. Woottoo, baukrupt?ia

To Whom It May Concern:?The undcrstgne., W'itAtkins, of Boydton, Mecklenburg co, T_l hurt-by ;gives notice of his appointment as assignee of tbo iestate of Johu T Woo'ton of JWecklenbnrf; countyfin Mid district, who was on the __71ti of Septein* :ber, lb7o, adjudgeda bankrupt on his own petition'\u25a0,by the Dirtrict conrtof Haid district. ,
Dated at Boydtou, the Ist day of Feb.uary, 1871.
fe tI?M.W WMT ATKINS,Assignee.

4191TN Ihe District Cuiirt of the Unite! Status for theX District of Virginia.
Iv the matter of Johu _ffo_hy, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

Kvarett W. Ea*dy, of Charlottesville, Albemorleconn-
ty. Va, hereby givosnotice of his appointment atMstg-WB of the estate of John Mosby, of Me.dui-ii*.-River, Albemarle couuty, Virginia, in mid dinner,who was, ou the l_:ih day of January, IS7I, ad- Jjudged a bankrupt on Ml own petition by the Dis-trict court of said district.Da(ed at O-UVlottaavllle, Vh , h'v\ 7, 1871.

fe 18?M.'lw Assise*.
DtS3pf tho District Courtof (in* Jnited States for the*\u25a0 IHntrict ot Virginia.

In the matter uf Williamson Burnett, bankrupt iiv lmnki uptcy.
To whom it May Gssearn :?Tho undersigned, J1.. I>. Haymond, v. Ue.if'ord county, Va., In r- byginsimtii i-of h'H apu'jintment as assignee of the estate Iof Williamson Burnett, ofBedford county, Virgiuia, |ivsaid district, who ham heretofore been adjudged a IIbaukrupt on bin own petition by the Disirlet court Iol said district.

Ja U?Saw L. D. IIAVMOND,Assignee
,- v 82?id voltintan JTN THE DISTRICT COURT OP TIIE UNITEDX States, for tho District ofVirginia.In the mutter,.of Jas.F. Shilling vs. Denis X Ftr-

giiHon, hankiupt-iiibaiiUruuUy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The onderalgtX I,John M. Hall, of Henrico co , Va.,hereby give.- i. jIol bit appointment as assignee of the estate of Dents[ K. Ferguson,of Koanoke co'ty, in said district, whowas, on the 16th day of April, I*7o, adjudged abankrupt by the District Court of said district.Dated Richmond, January 19 lS7t

)i HT-TU3W JOHNfRLUALL, An-ignea.
Its?lnvoluntary.

|"N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITKDX BTATJW, for the District of Virginia.la the matter of Kishrr, Maitiiews & Roberta ts.J.hu L.Cox,baukrupt?iu bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Th« undersigned, T.I H. Brooke, of Caroline county, Va., hereby givespottceol his appointmentas assignee of theuKtateot \u25a0j Jsdin L Qox, of Henrico couuty, In said district j

who was, on tlie Ist day of Doc., IK7O, adjndgwla !J I-'inkrupt -v bin petition by the District j[ Court oi said district. JIftMlfurd, Va., January 10, 1871.! ja 20?H.tw T. H. BROOK X, Auriiguoe.

|>.i(W MJ-DAt.

SPKC1AJL. KOTll Kg,

'IMIi. ?P.UH K I 1, I. K I! -
TIIK OKMT FAMILY MWICTlfl

arh, -fii'T*! lvbility,Kuralng Por* Mouth, Cantor,
Uvir Cmplsiint, Dyspepsia or Indigi -tis.n, Cramp
or Pnin iv tlm Stomach, Bowel Complaint,Painters'
Colic, Cholera, Diarrhoeaand D|notary.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,
Cure* Folons, Dolls, and Old Borrs, Sovore Burns
Scalds, Cut*, Bruises ansl Sprains, Swelliug of the
Joints, Rlug-Woira Tetter, Broken l'reasts
rroßted Feet an.l Chilblains, Toothache,Pain in th
Face, nuil Rhoimlutiyin. It issi stiieremi.-

ily forAgito, Chills anil Fever.
PAIN KII.LKR,

Taken internally,slioiilsl l.a adulterated wilh milk
or water, sir maili, into a syrup wilh molasses. For
a Cough a few drops onsugar, eaten, will 1.0 more ef-
fect!vr than anythingelse.

Sco printed directions, which accompany each

;
Price asct*., 80r.<*. nnd $1.00 per bottl*.
Sold I.y all DrnggUta.
lis 1? d_wlm

|\IYO B C X 8

Absolute Dlvorcos legally.Maine.] In New York,
Indiana, Illinois, and other States, f.sr pn-sonß from
any State or country, tegsl everywhere jslossertiou,
drunkenness, no_-ts-ppisrt. etc., sufllcfesst cause; no
publics!}'. No charge sisstil divorce is illstsiiuoil A<l

vice fro... Address,
moore a nn;ii,\!'nsoN,

Counsellors nt Law,
de .10?ly ISO Broad**-, H«»- V.irk City.

: " . . ... - ' ?
\u25a0\u25a0

N.W ADVKK-'ISI-rllKH'rS.
U< S W $10 PER DAY.
ID i> MEN, WOMEN, BOYS nnd GIRLS who en-
gage in our uew business make from $6 to $10 perday In llsi.ir rwu localities. Full particulars anjMtrnotlona scut froo by mail. Those in need of
Dermal t. pri.litablework, should nil.tress at onceQ-OBGI CTIMBON A CO., P...1! w.l, Maine. '? IMIIS NEW TOSS DAY-BOOK ?"rUS OUA_f
I PION Of WHITE ttUPJI-.VjACY AtIAINSTTIIE WORLD.?A FIRST CLASS EIGHT I'AdRl-MOCRATIC WBJSKLY,established in ISIiO. fcipersear; $1 for six moniissi. Subscribe fir it. Fsir si eci-

nitu copies, address "DAY-BOOK, No* York City."

B\R. S. S. FITCH'S FAMILY I'UVSICIAnToOJ pages; scut by mall True. Tenches how to cure1 diseases of tin, pors.su; skin, hair, eyes, cotn-
ilexlon. Write lo 714Broadway, New York.

TNCLJS JOSH'S
TItUJ-K FULh UV Fll».

A Portfolio of fli-st-cslass Wit and Ilsssnor, .oistaiu-
i.g tha Richest Comical stm les, Cruel Bells, Side-puttingJoke*, Hum.nous Poetry, tiuaiut i'ars.liis,
lurles.iu-s l-eneona, New Conundrums ansl Mirth-'rovokiog speeches over publisheil. Interspersed

with Curious Puzzles, Amusing Oird Tricks, Feats
of Parlor Magic, and nearly200 Fanny Engsavings.

Instraln.l Cover. Price Ift its. Heist by mail,post-
gepaid, toany part of the United States, on receipt
i price. HICK

_
Vl.i-UKKAI.i), Publishers, 18Ann stroet, New York.

X PPLE PARK.R, CORER ANfl SLICISR. JMado, V Ly D. 11. Will iTEMORK, Worcestor, Mass.
1} RICO 3 A IIRO'S

ILLUSTRATED ANDDKSORIPTIVE CATALOGUE
OF FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 8-BDB,

AND SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS,
For 1871,

\ ill be ready for m.iilingby tho middle of January,
otwiths I;,,..sing i,.sr groat loss of typo, paper, en-

graving* Ac , byiflre wr.iish destroyed th* Job Print-ingoffice of the Rochester Demeisrat aud Chronicle,25th Decembor, 1870. Itwill b* printed on a n,..-telegant new-tinted paper, anil illustrated with nearly
FIVE HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINOS,And tivo finely executed Colored Plates?specimens

for all of which wero grown by our ourselves tbeast Btason from our own stock of S.xds. Iv th*riginality, exu.u'ion and extent of the engravingsis unlike aud eminently superior to any otcer
Catalougeor "Floral Guide" extant.TheCatalogue will consist of 112 Pagos, aud -ss..n sis publishedwill he sentfreo to altwho ordered
Seeds from us by mail the last season. lo others achargeof l.r > centsper copy will be made, which isnot thevalueof the Colored i'l.it. s. Weassuroour
frieuds that, tho inducements we oiler to purchasers
of Seods, as to qualityand extentof Stock, Discount iand Premiums, are nnawrpMMd. Please send orderstor Calulogsios without delay.

OUII COLORED CUUOMO FOR 1871Will v*reuly tosend out iv January. Tho Chroiuowill represent Forty-two Varieties of showy audpopularFlowers, of natural size aud color. We de-sign to make it the best Plate of Flowers ever issned.Sizsi, 19x-4 inclios. The retail vuluo would l-e *tleast Two Dollars; we shall, however, furnish it to. ...... s- at io ceut.lper copy, aud oll'or It as a Pre- jsum uponorder*'for Seed*. Sco Catalouge whennt. BUIOaS A BROTHER,
Rochester, N. Y.

? ? \u25a0 . _ __ ,
C9P. DSBTIIK'-ViUETAULE 10711J-O-jU. PULMONARY BALSAM," icwu.

Tho old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-suutption. "Noshingbetter."
CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.

« Q WATCH I Q3 WATCH.'
TIIE GREAT EUROPEAN

tiu'.-l. ;? JAIiimilium Gold Wall h Co.
Have appointed

_, V. DKFCSKESTA CO., J-WEII*.*,
40 Attn 48 Bnosnwst, Nbw Yo»a,

SOLE AGBMTS FOR TUB U. 8.
A..1 hue authorized them to sell tlss-ir g-eat KU-KEKA ALUMINUM GOLD WATCHEd for THREEDOLLARS,ami to warrant osich and everyone tn Ikeep correct time for uue yesir. This Watch wegnaratsti-e to ho the best and cheapest time-keeper
I lintis ssow in use in any part ol the globe. The jworks are in duubio oases, I?mlJm' an.l Gent's size,
and arc beautifully cli.isesl. The cases lire made of 1the metal now *o ivi'ls-ly*f_o%_ isi Europe ** Alumi-num Gold. It lias tin, exastcolor of 001.1, which italwaysretains; it will stand Ihe test of the rtroag- Ie»t acids; 110 one can tell it from Gold only l.yweight, the Aluminum Gobi being 1-10 lighter. ' :..'.\u25a0works aie made by machinery,same as the well-known American Watch. The'Alnniistuml%a cheapmetil, hence we pa* allor.i to sell the Watch for 23iiu.l make a -iiuuiprofit. We pack use Watch Kit- .y
hi a snisill bs.x nn.l solid it by ninil to any part of tbe
U. a. on receipt ot 13.00; fifty will l'.,r packing ana.-. A.l.ii.'s., all oi\l.jih to

L. T. DEFOREST k CO.de !U>?am 49 und 4H Broadway. N.V.
A N INDBPENIIENT FORTUNE

~

IN FOUR MONTHS.
Can bo iisasl.i in v .piiet way by men that sue< :i, .;? :,
of keeping the secret. Address JAME- QOODWII«»7 HSxcbauge Place, New York.

fTPIIAM'B DFPILATOItY POWDMt.?Ri 1,1.., - |vj stlpirllr.oil- isair ill five nilnisl.-H, uisimnt inju-
ry to the tilJu. fft'Ut by mail for $i.2si.

L'PHAM'S ASTHMA CURB
Relieves most vioiiSnt piroxysms in live luissutes audeffects aspeedy cure. Price $2 l.y mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors the whiskers and hair abeautiful BJ.ACK or
BROWN. It coiiMist* of only 0110 preparation. 7S>

moment.). Buaine?» new", Itghtt-UOd profitable. Per-
ai'ii- of either sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 per

.evening, and a proportionalBum by devoting theirwhole time to tie business. Boyi utie j;irl_ earnnearly aa muob a_ men. Thatall who see this no- |
Urn may wend their addiess, and test the business, |
wa make the unparalleledaktot .To*ueh anarenotj well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing, full particular*), v vulu>*h]u sample jwhich will do tocommcucfi work on, and a copy or
"Tho People's Literary Companion'I?one of the lar-
gest and best funiily newspapers ever published?all
sent froeby mail. Header, if yon want peruiunent,profitable work,address

E. 0. ALLEN A CO., Angu_ta, Maine.
/ IDKIOUS, HOW HTBANUK 1

!V> Tin- Married Ladten Private CompanionIUrn dee_red information. Bent free for twy itataM.Address Mrs. H. MKTZGRK, Hanover, Pa.
\ VOID qUACKS?A victim« f early indiscretion,__~Y caiiHinjr nervousdebility,premature decay,4c,

fing brfca hi rata f'Vcry edVectfiedremedy, has a![jle means of hell-cure, which it- will eend tf* lolei lo\v-hofferors. Address J. 11.TUTTLI.,7B Nas- jstreet, Now York. fa [\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a011 PRINTING EXECUTED IN THE FINKfIT,
Btyle atTHIBOKirIOI. '

BANH-UITPT ROTKKS.

'\u25a0MIIS TS TO GIVE NOTICK:X That on tho 2Sth day cf -aim .ry, 1171, a war- |
rant in Bankruptcy was issued against IThomas H. Pollock, of Henrico bounty, ami Mate
<>f Virgin)*, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own petition:?That the payment of any
debta.and the delivery of any property belongingtosaid Bankrupt,to him or for his n«e, and the trans*
for of any property by him are forbidden bylaw:?
That it meeting of the creditors of said Bankrnpt, toprove their debts, and choose one or mora aasigneca
of his estate, will be held at a Conrt of Bankruptcy
obe hoMM at Kichcmiid, Va., before W. W. Forb*%Br«j., Register, on the 20th day of February, 1871,

at 10 o'clock A. M.
DAVID H.rAKKKR,

J4-.11-.Tu2w V. 8. Marshal.

41CO
'1 MIISIS TO GIVE NOTICK:JL That on the 28th day of January, 1871, awarrant in bankruptcy was issued agaimit the es--1Wm. D. Se'don, Jr., of Henrico county, and
State of Virginia,who has been adjudgeda bankrupt
on bis own petition:?That tho payment of any
debts, and the deliveryof any property belongingto

Bid Bankrupt, tohim or for his use, nnd th* traue-
r of any property by hit* are forbidden by law:?'hat * meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to

iruve their debts, and choose one or moro assignees !»f his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,ito be holden at Richmond, Va., beforo W. W. Forbes,Esq., Register, en the 20th day of February, 1871,at 10o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,
Ja 31?Tu3w U. S. Marshal.

?1165
r|M.IIS ISTO GIVE NOTICE:
X Thaton the 28th day of January, A. D. 1871, a

warrant in bankruptcy was issued agaiuHt tho estate
of h- vi Btarn, of Caroline county,and State of Vir-giuia, who has beenadjudgeda bankrupt on bis ownpetition:?That tho payment of any deMs, nnd thedelivery of any property belonging tosaid bank-
rupt,to him or for his use, nnd tbe transfer of any
property by him, aro forbidden by law:?That ameetingof tbo creditors cf ftaid bankrupt, to provo
their debts,and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo
huldou at Richmond, Virginia, IteforoW. W. Forbes,
Esquire, Registor, ou tlio 20th day ofFebruary, A. D.,
1871, nt 1« o'clock A. M. D. 11. PARKER,

ja:il?Tn3w U.S. Marshal.
4102

1 I MI IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:J. That ou the 28th day of January, 1471, a
arrant In bankruptcywas isauod against tho es-

tate ol S. Ullnian, of Henrico county, State of
Va.,whohasboen adjudgeda bankrupt nnblsownpe
tition:?That tbe payment, of any debts, and thodeli-
very of any property belongingto said Bankrnpt, to
him or for hi* use, and tho transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law :?That a mooting of th©creditors of (ho said bankrupt, toprove their del its,and choose onoor more assignees of his estate, will
he hell at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holden atRichmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Ksq., Register,
ou the 201 b day ofFebruary, iHTt.at 10o'clock A M.

DAVJD B.PARKER,
ja 31?Tiv-w U. S. Marshal.~ ?

4170.r 111118 IBTO GIVE NOTICE:
X That on tho 28th day of January, 1871. a wai-

rantin bankruptcywas issued against the estate el
A. L. Lowe, of Henrico county, ami State of
Va., who has been adjudged abankrupt ou his own
petition: That tho payment of any debts, aud the deli*

Eery of any property,belonging tosaid bankrupt, to
«m or forhii) une, and the transfer of any property
y I' i'iiare forbidden bylaw:?-That a meeting of thecreditors of the said baukrupt, to provo his debts,and choose one or inoruassignees of bis estate, will

\u25bao held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden attlchmond, Va., beforo IV. W. Forhes, E«q., Regis-
er, on the 20th day ot Feluuary, 1871, at 10o'clock

A.M.
DAVID B. PARKER,

Ja m?Tn2w P. H. Marshal.
101?Involuntary .

r IMII3IS TO GIVE NOTICK :J_ That a warrant in bankruptcy Imh been issued by
the saiil Court against tho estate of I*. Harvey & Co.,
of Henrico county,and State of Virginia, in said dist-
rict, who turn been duly adjudgedbankrupttiupon j
k>titton of their creditors, and the payment of any

debts, and the delivery of anyproperty belonging to
said bankrupts, to them or to their use, and tbe trans-Br of any propertyby them, is forbidden by law. Aouting of the creditors of said bankrupts, to prove
their debls, ami choose one _>r more assignees of their
estate, will beheld at a Court of Bankruptcy to beholden atRichmond, before W, W. Forbe<, Esquire,
Register, ou the20th day of Fobiuary, A. lb, 1871,

DAWD H. PARKER,
Ja 31?To2w IT. B. Marshal.

107?Involuntary.
| T. M. Logan et als vs. J. 11.Woodcock.]

TMIISISTO GIVE NOTICE:JL That awarant in Bankruptcy has issued against
the estate ot J. 11. Woodcock, ef Henrico county,I State of Va,who has been adjudged a bankrupt on
the petition of his crditors :?That tho payment ofI auy debta. and tho delivery of any proporty belong-:I itigto said Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and
the traiifibT of any property by him are forbid-
den by law :?That a meetiug of tho creditors of the
said Bankrnpt, toprove their debts, and choose onejor moro assignees of bin estate, will be held at aIcourt of bankruptcy, to be holdeu at Richmond,I Va., beforo W. VV. Forbes, E-q., Register, on the
20th day of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.DAVID B. PARKER,

1 fo 2?Th2w U. S. Marshal.
10G?Involuntary.

[James Parks etals vs.E. Boyle.]
'\u25a0MIIS b. TO GIVE NOTICE:?That a warrantX hi bankruptcy has t»en issued against tlie
estate of E. Boyle, of Henrico co., and State of Va.,who has been adjudgodabankruptupon his creditors'
petition:-That the paymentofauydebts, und the deliJ very of any property belongingto said bankrupt,tohim or for his line,and tbo transfer of any property
by him aro forbidden by law :?That a meeting of thejcreditors of tho said bankrnpt, toprovo their ibl.ta,and cb(K>so one or more assignees of bis estate, willbo held at a Court ofBankruptcy, to bo holden atRichmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
on the 20th day of February, 1870, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B. PARKER,

100?In volvntary.
[Jno. B. Cooper vs. S. Jones, Jr.J,

r I MI IS IB TO OIVK NOTICE:JL Thata warrant in bankrnptcy
haw been leaned against the estate of 8. Jones, Jr., ofI Heniioo county, and Btate of Virginia, in said dis-
trict, who has been dulyadjudged a bankrupt upon jpetition ot his creditors:?That the payment of anyI debts, and tlie delivery of any property belonging to
said bankrupt, to him or forbis use,and the transfer ,

I of any property by him, are forbidden by law:?That
j a meeting of tho creditors of said bankrupt, to proveI their dehts, and choose one or more assignees of hieaetata will he held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be

holden at Richmond, Va.,before W. W. Forbes, lea.,on th.: 20th day of February, 1*74- at 10 o'clock, A. j

109?Involuntary. j
fOhas. T. Sherryvs. F. 11.Bliei ry.]

r|MIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
I - That awarrant in bankruptcy has issued

against, theeetate of _r* M. Sherry, of Henrico coun-
ty, ami State of Virginia, who has ticen adjudgedabaukrupt on the petition of his creditors :?That ihe
payment of any dobts, and tho delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to said bankrupt, to him or for hisuse, and tbe transfer ot any proporty by him, are
forbidden bylaw J?That a meeting of the creditors
of said bttiikrupt, to prove their debts,and choose
Im \u25a0ci more assignees of his astate, will bo held at a
Court ol Bankruptcy, to be holden at Richmond, Va.,

! beforo \V. W. Forhes, Esq., Register, on tho 20th day
\u25a0\u25a0\ Kehnmry, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

| IMUS IS TO GIVK NOTICE:--
That op the 7th day of January, iftjl, awarrant in llauktuptoy was issued against the «*-I tale ot it. 11. Avoret*, of Mecklenburg county,

I and State Ot Virginia, who has heen udjiei;.>.| »»: Itatikiupt upon his own petition;?That the II ,\u25a0\u25a0;? iimut of any debta, am1 the delivery- ol
any property belonging to said baukrupt, to him
or for his Ufla, and tbo transfer of any property
I | iiim aleis-rl-iiiii n bylaw: That a iiiuetitigof the

\u25a0 Utpre of tin' laid bankrupt, to prove their debts.
.i_id choete oneo- more a-M-tgneaa of hit osteite,winId at. a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at IRichmond, Va., before W. W, ForUa, Ban , RugUter,
on the JOthday of February 1171,at lo o'clock A. M.DAVJD B. PARKER,
| JaSl?Tu2w U.S. Marshal. j
'|*HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

J X That onthe2Sth day of January, 1871. a war-
rant in bankruptcywas issued against tho estate ol
Maria Gibbon, of Culpeper county, and State ol
Virginia, who has Lo< n adjudgeda b.mkrupton her; own petition:?That the payment of auy debts, andthedolivcy of any property belongingto said bank-
rupt, tohiui or lor his use, aud the transfer of any1pioperty byhira are forbiddf-n by law:?That *tn.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0<! \u25a0 of the creditors of said lankrupt,to prove
tie ir debts, and cho<>so one or more assignees of hie;aetata, » ill he held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
bride* at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Perbea, Esq,

tor,on Lhe-KKh day of February, 1871, at 10
DAVID B. PARK BR,

r*l HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
Thatou the 28th day of January 1871, a

warrant I a bankruptcy was issued attainst the
aetata of Otho Sutton, of luckiughain county, nnd
Btate of Virgiuia, who has been adjudged a imnk*rapt on his own petition:?That the payment

1 of any dobts, ami the deliveryof any property be-I longing tohrul bankrupt, to him or for his use' and
the transfer of any property by him, aro forbidden I!by law :?That a meetingof the creditors of said

1bankrupt, to prove their debts, aud choose one orI moraaeslgaeee ol ii.-t it.ire, will be held at a Oonrl
of Bankruptcy, to lie iioMen at Richmond, Va., in-fore W. W. Forbes, tsq.,Ragieter, ou the 20lb dAy
of February, I*7l, at 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,

(^XX TilF. RKVOLVING CHRYSTALPRYSMAIIO
.7 MORTAR, at WAGNER * 00** Drugstore I

BANKRUPT NOTICES

raut in bankruptcy was issued a.gai_*t tlsa wut*
of John Pago, ot CI ii Iso couuty, arid Bti.te..f \ irgiui*. who has been abankrupt onhis cwnpolitii.n:? Thai tho payment .if any dobts,moil the delivery of any property belonging 1.. musl
bankrupt, to Isliis or for hm nae, and llie tlan.-|.'r olany proporty by lim ar» forbid.lon l.y law :?Tilsit a
mtt tin* of tho croditi.r* of paid l.ankiupt,to provo
thoir dt.br*, and chooso oneor moro auigiioo* ot hi.ratal*, will lw Isold *t a court of bankruptcy to I *holders at th.. Register's oflioe in Alexandria, Vn., I ..ton --lander Hill, Km)., llogiiter, en tlie -sth il»yof Folutuiry, 1871, Ml o'clock A.M.. ? ~? DAVID 11. rAß.li._B,foe?Miw v. s. Mhmmi.

rpHlg 18 TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the -7thJ. day of January 1871, a warrant In bankrupt-cy waa issued against tlio estate of Williamli. Bartlett, of Frederick county, and Slate of
Virginia, who has been ailjudgrd a bankrupt onbin own petitions?That tho payment of any dobts,and tbe delivery of any property belongingto saidbaukrnpt. to him or for hia rose, and the transfer .?!any properly by him are forbiible* by law :?Tlinl ?matingof the creditors of said bankrupt, lo provethoir debta, and choose one or more assignees olhla eetato, will bo bold at a Court of Bankruptcy,
tn b* holden at tho Register's office in Alexuntlria,Virginia, before Lysander Hill, Esq., Register, onthe _sth day or Fobruray, 1871, at 9 o'clock A. M.: DAVID B. PARKER,fe 6-M2w v. a. Marshal.

r|MHS IBTO GIVE NOTICK:A That ou the 28th dayof Jantnry, IR7I, awarant in bsinkruptcy wa* issued cgniuat the estate-.'. hn Carpenter, of I'riuco Edwardcounty, and Stajot V irginia,wise has been adjtislgt.il a bsmkrupt .his own petition :?That tha payment of any -*bland tbo delivery of siny property belonging to unitbankrupt, to him or for In, «c, and tbe transferany propertybybim. are fos ...id.leu bylaw:?Tlssit?nesting of tbo creditors ol said bankrupt,to protheir debts, nod choose oneor in.no a-. .estate, will bo held nt a Cossrl of Bankruptcy, to 1holden at Richmond, Va., beforo H". W. Forbes, Be.Register on tbo 201b day ol February, 1671,ato'clock A. M.
DAVID B. PARKER,

| ja 31? Tu2w U. S. Maishal.
i 4167'IMIIBIS TO GIVE NOTICE :That on tins 7th til.1 of January, 1871, a warrant in banUmptrwm issuesl against the estate of E. P. Wright,Amelia county, ansl Btato or Virginia,who ban bee\u25a0ujiiilgail a bankrupt on bis own petition ;?That t'payment of any debts, an.l tlio ilolirory of anproperty belonging to said baukrnpt, to hior for bis use, ami tho transfer of any prperty by him, are forbidden by law:?ThatI meeting of the oreditor* of ssiid b.nkiiipt,

I i \u25a0'..\u25a0 Ih.il- debt*, siss.l choose.no or ntoso BMlgmol his estate, will be bold ut a Court of Banksnito be hidden at liicbinond, Va.,before W. W rVirb*I .|, Itegiater, on Ihe »th day of February, 1871,
DAVID B. PARKER,J.i.11-Tu'Jw v. s Marshal.

4148TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNIT-
for theDistrictof Virginia

In the matter of John T. Ilaskini. bankrupt?
in biisikrsiptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Tbe miderslgnod, WlIf, Allilenilce, of Richmonsl cily, Va ,bi.r.'l.y giv
notice of his appoiutmoutns nsslgrn'Ool tho .'.slateJohn T. 11.-skins, of Esssx county, in sniil dlstricwho was, on tbo 2lltb d.iv of Pec'bcr, 1870, adlndgia baa_r.pt upon his own petition by the Distr'iCourt of said district.Dated Richmond, January 21,1871.

Ja 31-Tu3w WM. H.ALLDERDIt-'E, A«lgn«*.

4120IN TnE DISTRIOT COURT OF IBM UNITEBTATES, for the District of Virginia.
In tho matter of (leorgoFranklin Hupp, Bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom itMayConcern:?Tbo iludersigued,Jol

Panl.ol' llurriaonburg,Rockingham coy, Va, hereby givesnotice of his appointmentas assignee of thestate of O. V. Hupp, of Sheliaisiloahro., in taid ili
trict, who was, ou the 24th slay of Nnven.bor, 187adjudged n baukrupt on his own petitionby tho I)i«
trict Court of said district.
JaSl? TuSw JOHN' PAUL, Assignee

4070IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UMfTEIBTATFIS, for the District of Virginia.
Inthn matter or Jame* W. Peck, Bankrupt?

Bankiuptcy.
To Whosn it May Concern.?The uuilersignelJohn Paul, of Harrisonburg, R'jckingham countVirginia, hereby givos notice of bis appointment

assigneis of tbo estate of James W. Peck, of An;rn*couuty, in aaid district, who was, on the 28th d.iy oSeptember, 1870, n.ljuslgcd a bankrupt ou his iiv.petitionby theDistrict Court ol s.ii.l district.jsi3l?Tu:iw JOHN PAUL. Assignee.
4076

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE ONITS*\u25a0 STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter ofBenjamin S. Van Pelt, bniikru;?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it MsiyConcern :?The niidoraigueil,JobI'ssiil, of Harrisonburg,Rockingham on., Va., herolgives notice of bis appointmentaa asslgueoof tho estato of B. S. Van Pelt, of Rockingham county,in saidistrict, who was, on the 27th day ofSopt., 1871adjudged *bankrupt onhi* ownpetition bytbeDitrfctOourtof said district.
JaUl-Tutiw JOII.VPAUL, Assignee.

4146
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDx STATES,for the District of Virginia.

In tiie matter of Fielding 11. Jeter, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it Msiy Concern :?The undersigned
Win. U. Allderdice, of Richmond city,Virginia, hi r.by gives notice of bis appointmentas assignee of th
estate of FiehUug 11. Jeler, ofBodford co'ty, in saildistrict, who was,ou thelOLh day ol Deo'bor, 1R70....judged ab.iuajsipt on his own petition by the Diatrict Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871.ja31-Tuow WM. H.ALLDHRDICE,Assignee.MI'HB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDATES, for tbe District of Virgissia.
tbo matter of William 11. I'reas, bankrupt.?in
.iptcv.
rilOM IT MAY CONCERN?Theuudei-slguod, Wui. 11.Aildi rdice, of Rlclimou.city, Virginiii, heroby givos notice of hisappoint

niesst aa assignoo or tho enlate of Wm. 11. Freas, o
Bedford county, in aaid district, who waa, on the16th day of December, IsTO, adjudged abankrupt oihis own petition by the District Court of said III*trict.

Dated Rid.niond, January 21, IS7I.
jaSl-Tuiiw WM. 11. ALLDERDICE, Assignre.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED1 STATES,for tbo District of Virginia.
Iv tho matter of William I.Ballard, Bankrurt--

j To Whom it MayCoucorn :?Tbe underaignosl, Wm.11. Allderdine, of Richmond city, Va, hereby givosnotice of bis appointmentas assignee oi tho ostato ofWin. P. Ballard, of Henrico connly,iv saisl district, jwho wsis, on the 7th day of Dec'ber, 1870, iidjiislgo.l vbankrupt on hia own petition by tbo District Courtof said district.
Dated Richmond, January21, 1871.
ja3l-Tu;lw WM. 11. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

TNthe District Const of Iho United State* for (heA District of Virginia.
In tho matter of John M. Clitk, baukrupt?iu
Towhom itMay Concern s?Tho sin.ln signed. JucobColin, of Richmond city, Virginia, give*notice of bis uppoiutmesitas kaslgne* of tlie ealato

of Jobn M. Clsirk, of Fluvauna county, Virginia, insaid district, who waa, ou tbo 6lh day of Dccolnbi r,
1870,adjudgeda bankrupt ou hiss osvsi petition by tbeDistrict court of said district.

Hated Ki.'l.ins.nd, Jan. 211.11, 1871.
ja 21-l...iSisv JACOB COIIN, Assignee.

TN THE DIB-BIOT COUBT OF THE UNITED
X States for the District oi Virginia.

In tha matter ..I Walter C. Calloway, bankinpt?'in
bankruptcy.

Towhom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned,J. PIIlarksdalo, of Patrick county, Virginia, hereby aivee
ssotice os bis appointmenta*, asaigneo of the estate<>:' Walter tl. Call.sway,F'raukiiii county, Virginia, insaid district,who has tiorets.fore]bcen adjudged*bai.k---inpt onhis own petitionby tile District court of said
| Jalß--W:iw J.P. HARK3DALB, Aaaignce.

I TN TIIE DISTKIOT COURT OF THE UNITEDx STATES, lor the District of Virginia.
Iv lim matter of Murdock Uoweil, Bankrupt?

In bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Coucerti:?Tho undersigned, Jas.[ H Csilrow and William W.Old, of Norfolk, Va., here-I by give nntico of thoir appointsu. sn ** ajaignoo*of11i...0.,15ite of Murdock Uowoll, of Norfolk couuty,

in said district, who was, ou the 17tb day of De-cember, 1870, adjudged a bankrupt on bis own |se-tition by the District Court of said district.
JAMES U OALItuVi,WILLIAM W.OLD,

jal:i-F»w* As..iKneo«.
.-iA VINOS BASIL*.

Mls.jrioVAI.
TO MEW BA9CXNO ROOMS,

Mo. 10 IVortli '.fi'iifis SIrot,
Ib-livoen Main and Bank Stroeta.

NATIONALFREKDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRCBT
COMPAN y

QUARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1-06.
DSHfOBITB received and PAYMENTS made dally

(excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. hi.,
and oo Saturday JSvonings from 0

to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST des'l'ii'.sj in March. July Mid KoTSon all Bilius of FIVK (f))DOLLARSand upwaidj.
DVPOBIT. riKlred of FIVB CENTSand upwar.'..1 OHAH_IIB SPKNC-H

VaLUAIILK RKAL ESTATE IN THK COUNTIESOF ROANOHK,*1.0-1> AUD MONTGOMERY,
AT AUCTItiN.

I'sirsuant to an order of tbe District Court ol th*1 Htates for the diatrlct or Virginia, inthe matter of Warfleld Price, baukrnpt, we shall, aaa»*:gcco* or said bankrupt, proceed to sell *t Useilisns-. door ol P'Hiioke conntv, Virginia,inthe town of Salem, on
WEDNESDAY,THE Brn DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at publicauction, to the highest bidder,KItIHTKKN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,lying in th« comities of Floyd,Roanoke and Mongomery, belonging to the estate of aaid I.niilsiuimost or which ia ignite valuable. fiahl land willsold freeof ull liens aud encuinbririces.
TERMS?One-third of purchase money will be rquiredto bepaii in cash; r.-idue in two eqnalIstaimrnts or six and twelve montliß, tf.e pnschasgiving bond, wish good poisonal socnrity, for t

deferred payments,ami tbo title retained until thpurchaHO niotsey la fully paid.
MoKINSKY

_
CROWN, AasignoeaJa 28?2aw3w of Warfleld Price, Bankrnpt.

POSTPONEMENT.?TIie above sale la pestpon
until the 17th APRIL, 1871. 1011-t.i
HrALUARIiIiI RKAL ESTATE FOR 8-I.li,

v IN
FRANKLIN COUNTY, YIROINIA,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Pursuant to nnorder of theDistrict Court of tUnited Stuto* for tho District of Virginia, made othe 1-th dayor January, 1871. In the matter or Jet

S. Woosls. bankrupt, I shall, sis aaelgneo orauldbanrupt, proceed to sell, at
FRANKLIN COURT-HOUSE, VIRGINIA,

at publicmiction, to the highestbidder, enran Bth day of march, isti,
tho said bankrupt's lib) interest in TnRK- HUNDRKD AND THIRTY-SIX t33fl) ACRES OF LANlying In the ssiid connly or Franklin, on Pig Klve
S-ui.l bind will be sold free of all liena nnd oncunibrnnces.

TERMS OF BALK?One-third of tho purcha
money will be required to be paid Incash ; the bs
mice in two eqaal Installments of six and nitmonths from Iho day of sale, tho purchaser givlnbonds with approved aocurity lor Iho deferred pi.menu, and the title retained until the wlsolo of t

I ; Court for tbo District of Virginia, upon petilk»H 'drifdit'M'm cijunnel,I am authorized to recieve I
proposals for tho entire stock of

BOOKS.
STATION-SHY, Ac,

INCLUDING I,«ABK,
GOOD-WILL,

ACCOUNTS, Ac., ;of the ahovo Ann, doinghusinosa in tho city of Kich-.uond. Tlie locution is one of the he?t in tho city,and tho bußiiiesis hjhybwM.a profltabHone,hnnkriipt-
cy hatingbeen canned hy circuuistimcrn outside ofI -rtUma'e bußinoßH of tho bonne. Inventory andstock may he norn upon implication to the under-Higned, who will recvivo proposals for the period often day*,at Ihe expirntkn of which time tha savev. ill be vuhuiitted lo crtditorn uud aitotwardx to tho

"" IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE?'t!2 BO clear isriiflt per tiny. $75 00 per week. $SM
[_ ii"mill limilti EASYby any LADY or (J-NTLK-.MAN introducingtbis GENUINE anil OIIIGINALOLD FAVORITE. With Ita many now niitl practicalad.iitsouij, msikiug this most complete couit.iiiation ofvaluable and useful improvemtnte over effected Idjsiiuuyoiso stisu.lsiiie. The f-it.odiiut.ut of exlremoaiuiplli.ity,orii.ii.noy smrl utility,entirely different inii.."ii Isin.i design from assy low (.ric.-.I machine. Its» sho most mivicoable.olcgantaiid reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invcntcii, Rives perfectsatisfaction wherever itjtriiOiii.il Has received PRE!MIUMS. .-tood tho teal of 10 years, and Is fully ap-I provedol by every familywhs. have them in iib*. Isnoiseless, make the strong and beautiful ELASTICI.(X:K BTITOIT, with wonderful rapidity asid cer-tainly. Bows auytbiug a needle will go through,
from the finest to the thickest fabrfo, firm and neat,with case. Uses all kinds «f silk or thread direct
from tho spool; is improved with now self-acting
feed, spring tension, tscll-guiilcr,tied uses the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, withpowortitl lever action. Possessos all the good
<l'i:ilslsea of the best highpriced machine* condensed,without their complications or fault. Samples utsewing BUNT I'llKM on receipt of stamp. For cer-tillcntos, 4c, ace DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,1.1liled free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for lamilyuae.?"Tribune. A very strong and re-liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." ThisbuauHlul sowing machine is ono of the moat inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-crat," Go. _ Worth many time* Itcoat to any family.?"N. Y. Weekly." Itia quite a new machiuo wiiliIta many late improvomenta, and Bews with astonish-ingesuse, rapidity and neatness.?"Kepnl.licnn,"N.Y.Single machln*, M samples, selected with care, forFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, **uttoany part of the country per express, packed inWrong wooslcn box, FREE, onreceipt of price, $5 00.
.-:.'.'. it.livery of yooils guaranteed. Foreard caah l.yliICiIISTKBKIiLETTERS, or l>. O. MONEY ORDER,at tsur risk. Agentswanted, male or femate, every-where. Neivpamphletscontaining extra liberal in-ducements Bent free.Addresa FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 8« Naa'au street. New York. os.7?w ly
riniK IMPROVED

SINGER BEWINO MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OP WORK.

Its Balis Indicate it; Durability and Popularityprove it; ita Work confirms it.
EltlllfY-SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDREDAND EIGHT-ONE SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither fs.rco nor crowd salca. The Machinemiiat stand upon its merits. Call and examine it.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.

-p<X.CEI/«0ll.T0l!A00O WORKS,
Lvr.Sl Sl-IET, ISF.TWIUIT Sl-TH AKD SfcVJSTH,

l llislOE SMOKINGand FIO aud TWIST CHEW-
ING TOBACCOsupplied to the trad- ou tho moatreasonable rales tobe found in this market.

i i iVI.KV BI'ABLKIi.

HACK ANDRXCHAMIESTAIHiES.
jNo. 718 Main Plroet, between Sevetstrt nnd Eis[l th

liackwheat and other Griddle Cakes. Per/ettly /'
/ttliable. Bod always ready for immediate vsr. I lie s
ESTBakingPowder tnthe WORLD, and It lr//.r. A;
LAND OS ---,inliny ctiiMM, /ur y«ar«. It inwellmlasw
lvtlio tu.of Housekeepers, Meiers, Mariners, Emiyrani*, ,!.,,

! and 1. la foci, in every respect, theBEST YEAST J'OMI'I:U
mado "/Or theKitchen, the Camp, the Galley.1'SOLD BY UIIOCEHS

_
D_____Bg-_BTW____

Manufacture, ty DOOX.EY & TSR( IT! 11:X
fiUW-WSTR.ET, NEW-YORK,

fe 14-oo.looivui...
VTOTICB TO HJ4IK., AI iiAW.-A "fams'fy~n-r_e-i~ (lUlUOTcismo from Switzerland alH.sst thirtyyeara ago and ecttle.l i., V.rifluin. The liiat one oftlieiiunie, ayoun.; I 'vit U auppoeed, died aboutiiiue ye*rj »gp. It i-,|. ,taut tn -s.'.irtain In wliapari of Virginia i!i . 1 family live,', and died,SH..I »l,i-tls..r they leltany li_na at nw. Any per-
?en who will liiruinh tlio eubgtsrilier with the neco*a«ry information as tn tho reaideneo and dcatlia nftin. Uisidot. fsiiiiily will be auitablyrewarded.

CHARLIES 1.. I.UDWIG,
Vice Couaitl for-wedeu and

Norway at Richmond, Va.All newa;iiipora in Virginia copying ttiia notitoI.us: th.- pssp.f to me will be entitled to donl.le their itdve> tiaingrates on my receiving the fa.I. rn.ai.ion necesasiry. le7?Jm
(\li> UUMINION SSIWWt OOiAM*,

OU MAIN -TRISBT,
Will commi.iicii October Ist, 1870. Tuition only (40
for unlimited iiwtriielion*, Inclnding all the Depart-

MmT" Circular* ota b* obtained at IlUrood'*

pssi.MK HOIA BnTT*n,
For Hale by

J.-oOARTIiy,

HKL,m.BOLD.
W OMAN,

Female*, owing lo thepitullarand imports.!! I r.-
latlona which they anatnin, their pocnllar organisa-
tion, and the . fllrea Ibey perform,am subject t.
many aufferfng*. Freedom from these contrfbntefn no
small degree to their happinessand welfare, for now*

canbo happywho are ill. Not only so, bnt noone
those various female cimplaiutacan longbe nWmt'
torun on without Involving the general health ol

the individual, aan ere long producing pernranenl

sickness anil premuturo decline. Nor la It pleasant
to conanlt a physiciau Tor the relief of tlmm various
delicate alfectlona, and onlyupon the moat urgeui

necessity will a trno woman so far sacrificeher great-

est charms to dothis. Tho sex will then thank us
for placing Intheir hands simple specifics which will
be found efficacious in relieving and curing almost

\u25a0 one or those troublesomo complaints peculia

so
tiMBOLIVH EXTRACT OF BUCltU.?Hnndredr,

\u25a0nfferen In silence, and hundreds of othorn apply
vainly to druggists and doctors) who either merely
tantalize them with the hop© ut a cure or apply
remedies which mnko them worse. Iwould not winh
toftf*oi t anything that would do Injustice to th*

afflicted, but I amobliged to cay that although it

iiy be produced froia excessive exhaustion or the
power:, nf life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
some air and food, profuse monfctrnatiou, the o«* tl

tf* Ki»d offee, and frequent childbirth, it is far of-
".j CtttMttd by direct iri*H»ticn, applied to tho urn-

Bembrp.ne of tho vaginaitnelf.
reviewing the causes ol these distressing

ompUlstt, it it most painful to coat-tnplat© the at-

endant evils conaoquontnpon them. It is bnt sin.*
de justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the

many additional causes which no largely afl«t the
(fe, ho'iUh, and happinessof woman fn all Classen ol

ocloty, and which, consequently, affect moro or lew*
i Irectly, the wol&reof the ontire human family.?

'"ho mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, caused the years that nature designedfor
corporeal developomeut to be waited and perverted

In tho restraints of dross, the early confinement of
cboo*; and especially In tho unhealthyexcitement ofI am. Thus, with the body haltolothod,

md unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
nightrevel the hours designed bynature
\u25a0ut] rest, tbo work of destruction la half
icd.
quonce of this early strain upon horsy*.
:e«sary effort Is required by tho delicate
'otr.i.-1 her situation in school to a lator
bggravating the evil. When one excite*
or, another in prospective hoops the miud
ensUive fo impression, while the now con-
Bint of fashionable dress, absolutely for*
iexercise indiaponsable to the attainment
on of organic health and strength; the
j nightair; the sudden change of tempt*
completeprostration produced by excoa-
ig.muat, of necessity, produce their legiti-. At last, an early marriage caps tbe ell*
m.'ry, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
egardloss of the plain dictates and r«aou-
her delicate nature,becomes an uuwilt-
t of medical treatment. This fs but a
eture of th;» experience of thousands of
women.

jns the ability to exercino the fnncUons ot
ive organs, th: y require an education of
liar nervous system,comported of what i»

iuauo, which Ih. i common with the lo
! and lips, evidently under the control of
lions and associations at an early period
I, as we shall subsequently sea, those etoo-

oxcossive, lead, longbefore pubcrity, to
h aap the very life of thGfr victims eie

(heir development.
i!o v7eaknoM and Debility vThltes <r, ioo Profuse Menstrr.,tlont Exhaustion,

ntinoed Periods Prolapsus andBern-
r Prolapsu Uteri, we offer the most per-
! known : Hiliiqold'b COMi't>UHD Xx
CUD. Directions f.r nse, diet,audrvivin-,

ieveryi-eriod of life, from infancyto «-
{", will find it aremedy to aid nature id

eof its functions. Strength is the glory
and womanlK>od. Uilmbold's Kjtjiact

re fltrenjstheoiug thin, any ot tho pr*

Bark or Iron, infinitelyeafor, aud nn-rt
ilmcoll's Kxtkact Ut'UJiU, having r»
dorsoment of the most prrntlnuut Phyn-

United States, is now offered to afflicted
acertain core for the following di*easo-
lis, from whatever catibe originating
tlity, Mental aud Pbynical Pepres'rfun,
Determination of Blood to the Head,
as, Hysteria, General Jnitabllity,Rusr-
Bloeplessnoss at night, Absence of Mos-
tcy, 10-i of Appetite, Dyspepsia, jfe.fr.
Spirlts, Disorganisation or Paralysis of

f Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
Ut the concomitants of a Nervous and
ate of the system,
thfi geuuine, cut this out. Ask for
Tnke no other. Bold by Druggists aud

.where. Price $1. »» per bottle, oi

Six bottles for $0.50. Poliverod to any addrt -
Describe symptoms in all cemmunicationH. Addret-s
H.T.HKLMIIOLD, Drng and Chemical Wmm\mm
SV4 Urnadway, N. V.

Chemical Warahoaa. and amr.i. I
U. T. IHLHBOLU

(Evening £tatc journal
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